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Ifl Effective.
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Remedy
will stop » couth la nltht, chock cold
{n a day, and cure consumption if taken
la time. If the little onea have Croup or

Whooping Cough,
mtti prtmftly.Croup isavery

fatal disease.
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V ' fffSkf.
The diaeaso nrofressetio rapidly that
the low of a few boar* in treatment i>
often fatal. AOCKft*> WjausH Rent-
or wllrtuf Croup. Mad it /thould ml'
warn be kept in Ue house for
tmergeacUfi. A. «s ceat bottlo may
nM vitur child a life.

J Throo lison 35c, 50c, #1. All Dretlfctfr

] ACKBS MEDICINE CO.
1 tfi St xM dhmmbera8U New York,
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grr. Lou 0/Brain Pow*r3»d*cb«.WOefalnou,LmC Vitality, nlihur talMtoea, AfUdrnma,
toaotonernod waitmr dlMtue*ontuM to,|ontif
fal errora or exec«»e«* Oontalrn noonTates. Is
omto telle and blood boIldtr. Makes th«

B^<isffssssKs&ssrasE
vr&vper, with testimonial! and onanem reier*
noes, Aft ttoriojorc/mnutatUxM. Btwartofim?
taHmt. Hold by oHradrsrtlsed aaenu, or ad<Jr«ii
p>j-rc ftc*4 0»> Masonta Temple, fMwt*
Sold In WheeHnjr, W. Va., by Logan

Drag Co., corner Ifain and Tenth street*.
de24-tth&w__

FIR CURED
(From V. & Journal Jltdicine.)

Prof.W.ILPecke,whomsket& specialtyof Epilepsy,
has without ilonbt treatedandcaredmore cues than
snyilTingPliyeiclenjbissaccessJsastonlshlng. Wis
hiTebesrdofcasesoiaoycars'stAndtogcntedbyblin.Hepobllshesavalusbleworlconthisdiseascwhichbe
sends with s lsrpe bottlo of Ins Absolute dire, free to
so r saffertrwhojnnyscad their P.0.andExpress sdtasa.We tdrlse anyonewishingacare to addr««»,
Kaf. W.g. PJgPOU F.P..4 Cedar New York.

<&LlfE
ra. a. a wars ism utd mcr rmnami
ts said auder positive written guarantee, by
snthorixKj agents only, to cure weak Memory;
Loan of Brain and Nervo Power: Lost Manhood:
Quktaoee: NiahtLoases; Evil Dreams: Lack of
Confidenoe; Nervonsnosa; Lassitude; all Drains]
Lojfl ofPower t>f tho Generative Organs in eithei
sex, oaueod by OTOr-eaertion, Youthful Errors, at
ExeessiTa Uie of Tubeooo. Opium or Liquor
which I*n£s to Misery. Consumption, Insanitj
nd Deatlu By mail, $1 a box; six for $5; wito
written cfsrantee. to cure or refund money,
tfemple packseo, containing tire days' treatment
with full instructions, S3 cents. One sample
rjy sold to each person by mail.
McLaln'a Xexv Pharmacy, Sole Agents,

Eleventh and. Msrket streets (Egerter
tt:ocK),_ Wheeling, w. va.

i IE DMIII'Q »'<)B EITHKtt BEN
LE DnElfS o This remedy belns lu

;, sjeeted dlrcetlj to »H<
A.-A Hit of thooe <U»eae.-i
|K « 9 tf the 6eol to-Vrlnar)

' *-»- Kmall plain pack
OVKBS&&Ar 8r°°
McLaln'a New Pharmacy, Sols Asenu,

Eleventh and Market atreeta (Egerter
Block). Wheeling. W-_Va._
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SteelfPennyrojalPillfI ? KbpJJch"^mV Xbt.'cor
/ the raarke:.. PHoo. fIAh ocn

HcLaln'e New Pharmacy. Sole Agents,
Eleventh and Market etreet* (Gnrter
glock). Wheeling. W. Va. jtM-&&v$

PLUMBING, ETC.

IHIMLB 4 LW COMPAHY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
rinntlilnz ami Ou Fitting,
SIcaiu mid Hot Water Heatiu;.

A ftlll Llo« at lh« Otflbr&toi
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

.^KcplCon«t4nl'y OH

ROBT. W. KYLE,
mciicaiFiQiD08rtuas ana mud nuer,

1155 MARKET STREET.
»od Kiwtrio Chandelier*. YlttMk and

I'ytor (u Burner* > woUltjr. «ri

yyiLLIAU HAUB & SO.X.

Practical Plumbers,
CAS A3D ST I'A 31 FITTEB9.

No. as Twalrtti Struct.
_

*]| ^ rk Pug* Prnmnli^ nt Raw«mnhl«

pVKfey'nKSORIITION' OK
u6°kJob. Novv»pap^rnnd Poat*rJr,ntln««iono at KnuonNiHi* Kill** mine

jniunthtrji Job Fmjrrixa Omen. Modern
K»pw» Pi.*t New T/po au<! Dulla*

FRIEND OF FLOR'ffiA
Resents Statements in "Wheeling'

^tc's" Article

REGARDING THE ORANGE CROPS
Thaf'Fmse of'04«»DW Sot Destroy th#
Confltleuoe of Che IUU u m Field tor

Orange <1rowIn*.The FatnreOatlook
Bright-A Good Field tor Investment*
Borne Authorities Quoted.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.I have with Increasing dislike

flnlahed your article,/"In the Pair
south. As your paper naa tne repuiatlonot being (air-minded, and desirous
oi correctly stating the (acts, In all
auontlonsrwhether an assault upon tlie
quality of a person or a statir, I submit
a reply to this article with the petition
that It finds space in your columns.
I submit it to your sheet,u It Is no more
than right that tho same subscribers
who havo read the slur upon Florida
should read the facts which entitle her
to at least more credit than she has
receiver! from the pen of "Wheelinglte."Your writer is entitled to his
opinions, however prejudiced or much
they may differ from those held by
others, but he Is not warranted In forcingthem upon stuttering public. If
he would furnish facts and figures to
back up his statombnta there would be
ground for argument; but no! his ar-
tide settles the whole (ate of Florida
by simply saying so and so Is the case.
Regarding the orange crop he says:

"The killing frost of last year has destroyedthe confidence of the state as
a field for orange growing. It turned'
adrift hundreds, yes, thousands of personswho lived from the income of this
Industry. They have not the inclinationnor the courage to pursue orange
growing, as they fear future frosts.
A number have cut down whole
orchards and sprouted from the trunks
of the trees, hoping to get back to the
same conditions as to orange growing
in, say five or six years."
Now, then, Mr. Editor, isn't that a

graphic and correct description? I supposethose few words, bo carefully
penned, settles the Florida orange crop
for a certainty, at least for the present.
Bight here I would recommend your
In nn» tr\ hnmni> Vila (nilpno ] latin

aspirations by going to Cuba and reportingfor Gen. Weyler. He can use
just such reports, as it is not necessary

' to give facts.any old thing will do, so
long as It is beneficial# to his cause.
It was not the "frosts" that set back
the orange industry, but the freexe of
December, 1894, followed up by, the
same cause in February, .1895. Even
this did not kill the trees entirely, but
only to the roots. In some cases the
trees have been killed, but only by a
lack of proper care and attention, or
by the failure of the owner to follow
that old saying, "Woodman, spare that
tree." I would like to ask, "How can
whole orchards be cut down and
sprouted from the trunks of the trees?"
Where would be the trees to sprout
from If they were cut down? (I mentionthis simply to show how careless
he Is In hiB statements.) Some have cut
down the old trees to the roots, allowingthe new sprouts to have the full
strength of the roots, while others
have left the trunk standing, but only
as an experiment, where healthy lookingsprout* were shooting forth from
the tree proper. There are a few who
have, by the advice of the wise ones,
cut down their trees to the ground,
found that the root to an orange tree
Is not so easy to kill after all, and
have uncovered those roots, budded
them and will now have oranges ahead
of a new grove, as the old strength is
still in the root and only needed a
chance to show itself. The total ignoranceor gross misrepresentation of
your writer upon this subject may be
shown In the followtng letter, which
Avnlnlnii thi» rnnriltlnn nf (Ha rrnn b«t.
ter than he can ever do.
Letter from commissioner of agriculture*(extracts only):
"TALLAHASSE, Fla., March 21, '06.

"F. H. Brlggs.
"DEAR SIR:.I have no reason to

change my opinion, for every day adds
to the truth of what I said to. you uh
to the advance in property, recovering
from the effects of the freeze of '95. The
orange, and In fact all citrus fruit trees
are recovering rapidly and from all
over the orange growing section I have
advice of the most encouraging nature.
The orange crop of next year, or rather
next fall C96) will almost certainly
amount to upwards of 300.000 boxes, and
'97 will. In all probability, produce a
crop of 2.000,000 boxes. The lemons will
do almost as well as before the freese,
and so will pineapples. Yours truly,

"L. 13. WOMBWELL,
"Commissioner of Agriculture."

There Is no higher authority in any
state on such subjects than the state
commissioner of agriculture.
When you take Into consideration the

fact that the highest number of boxes
furnished by Florida before the freeze
was 5,000.000 per annum, and that those
considerably overstocked the market,
yotf ca i readily sec that this crop In
*97, with 2,000,000 boxes, will be better
for the grower and more net profit to

» the box than for years past. Hence,
by reason of the freeze, Florida does
not need a "Morgan, pool" to control

j her output and -raise the price, but
nature, in her exceptional love for that
state, has rendered such a move unnecessary.I would like to inform your
writer that a frost in Orange county,
which Is one of the largest producing
counties in tne mate, is not no uncommonor deadly, and there is not the
attention paid to It that he seems to
think. For this reason the pineapples
are protected by an enclosure, but a
freexe has been unknown there tor
years, and it is no more liable to visit
there again for a great many years
than another cloudburst is liable to occurIn your vicinity, killing a number of
people, and perhaps not so liable.
What would you think of a person

who would visit Wheeling and. without
looking into the subject carefully,
make a newspaper statement that
Wheeling was not much to brag of
except where the Iron mills were lo[cated? It is doubtless true that tho

' mills are one of the main supports of
Wheeling, but It is not reasonable to
assume that there are not other good
and honorable industries contributing
to Its existence snd prosperity. Just
so with Florida. It is true that the big
hotels and pleasure resorts of Florida

: are a pride to the state, but there arc
numerous other agencies which contributeto Its prosperity. Allowing
what he says, where would the railroadsget their business In the summer
searon, when the hotels are closed?
Newspajt article" can be written on
wind, but railroads must have somethingmore substantial. The early vegetablecrop around Gainesville und m
t «ni. nr.iintc nnH vnt-lmi* tiIbmi

throughout the stute. which ho seems
to havp failed to visit. shown that nil
the early vegetables come from Now
York nud Bermuda.
From the fact that New York and

Bermuda aro no closely connectod In
. thin artlel*. I should Judge that your

writer had lost his Iderfs an to tlir*
g«'Ographleal position of one or the
other, or pcrh»|i*> both. The tvrltor lmd
home grown vegetables, lettuce, radishes.onions, beans, pens, and even
strawberries last February while In
Florida. '

It Is nlco true that there aro damp
. and mnlarlal districts tfcere, the snino

as In other states, both north and south,
but this covers only certain locations,
alongside rivers, marshes, tho gulf,
and the ©conn.

E. B. Hals, M. D., In his paper preparedand read before the American
Health Renort Association, says (extractsonly): "When a physician sends
a patient to Florida for bis or her

. health nnd doen not specify the part of
Florida bin pntlnnt ought.to fro to, he
shows « Inmentobis Ignorance of tho
stat«-. for Florida hns several distinct
pllmnli a."

I dpuUdng of California h« »nya: "X

\

'tibia In-r.o part of Uio world <5ld I
{«! the evening change no unr'.cnontlyas la California, an the 1'acUks
lope." i
f-p»«klrr "f Plnrlrtn. hi* says:

"In the dryIT portions of middle Floridanearly all p&tlents -with catarrhal
trouble*, bronchial or pulmonary disorders,rheumatism, neuralgia and
Brlirht's disease are very much benefited.If not absolutely cured. In all
seasons. At all times of the year they
should avoid low lands, borders,of rivers(unless high and dry) and the
swamps, sea and suit coast"
Note what he says about the rivers,

swamps and sea coast, and he is right.
Good property cannot be bought there

for 10 ccnu on the dollar, but In some
cases It can be obtained, for CO cents
UJI miu uuiiur. ubii; yiuven were luui i*

pagod before the freeze, and the same
destroyed the present market valye of
the property and caused the mortgagor
to take stringent measures to protect
himself, which, ltkmany cases, greatly
embarrassed the Wner or forced a
quick sale. - Thl/comes from "carrying
all their eggs in one basket" A great
deal of this property has been bought
up by northern Investors, and It Is safe
to say that good and cheaply bought
improved property cannot be found
there much longer. Florida, like other
states, xt\\\ always be compelled to bear
the burden of unscrupulous and dishonorableconfidence men and real es-
tate sharks, so that even for. many
years there will be many apparent bar-
gains laying in her lap; but I would
recommend every, intending purchaser
to deal only with those In whom they
have confidence, or nee what they are
getting. Why should anyone buy at
random in Florida any more than in
any other state? It Is altogether a
matter of judgment and common sense
to decide between success and failure
in vonr Florida or non-Florida invest-
raent
I can show your writer elegant ana

costly residences In Florida located
away from the big hotels and pleasure
resorts.
I do not propse giving a full history

of all the varieties and kinds of productswhich can be and are successfully
and profitably produced In Florida; It
would take too much of your space
and would probably not be admitted,
but if any aje sufficiently Interested In
this subject to want full Information
they can get it by addressing a letter
to Mr. It. B. Wombwell. commissioner
of agriculture, Tallahassee, Fla. They
will And that Florida produces a few
things besides rocks and hills, and that
may be a relief to some living in this
part of the state. Furthermore, the

win tnlfo nlooaitrA In ftirnishlnsr
information on this subject gratis.
Mr. J. E. Tate, the oil magnate, who

has recently returned to Baltimore
from Florida, in an interview says: "If
you are speculative I would recommendyou to buy land there now. You
will in a few years be able to sell for
$10 what will now cost you $1. This
state is no longer depending on its
oranges and winter visitors, but is
going into diversified farming and In
a few years will be exceedingly prosperous."
If "Wheellngite" is sure of his claims

and that he can sustain his statements
against Florida, why does he not subscribehis proper name? I am surprisedthat your paper would publish
an article which is clearly against the
state of Florida, and consequently
every citizen who lives or has interests
there, without insisting that your
writer uses his own name, thereby assumingthe responsibility of his anonymousarticle.
I could give a description of a visit to

Florida, as I am not writing of the
state without knowledge, but It is not
the purpose of this letter to bring the
writer into notice as a story writer,
but nlmnlv to correct the erroneous
and prejudiced opinions which may be
formed by that article, "In the Par
South. F. H. BRIGGS.

St. ClalrsvHle, 0.. April 2, 1196.

HEW PEV10B 0?*8TBBCT FAKIEB.
Crowd wu Soon Collntwl and a Llreljr

Bnilneu Followed*
Street fakirs always have a novelty to

catch the eye of the public, says the New
Haven Register. A number of these
wandering merchants have recently visitedNew Haven. One of the schemes
used to draw a crowd Is worthy of mention.Here It Is: An aged man was
leading a child, clad In rags, down
Chapel street one cold night recently.
Every few minutes the child would
stop and utter a feeble cry as if to resist.The strong arm of the man hurriedthe poor little one on. Then a few
tears could be seen winding their way
lnmn imnll fnpn When Ornntrp
street was reached the little creature
made an outcry. A tall, slender and
smooth-faced young man. evidently
touched by the pathetio sight, grabbed
the old man by ths arm and exclaimed:
"What do you mean by having that

poor lltle child out on the street on a
cold night like this. It's almost freezing."

"It's cold," the Htle one Interposed.
"None of your business," was the

harsh reply of the old man. He then
started to go. The young man preventedthis. He said:
"Stop, out with your story. I think

you stole the child."
"I want mamma." the little thing

cried In a burst of tears.
By this time a large crowd had collected,
"I'm taking the chHd home," explainedthe old man, to the ever-swelling

crowd of spectators.
"Here, then, take this," said the young

man, taking a small pocket stove from
his satchel and giving it to the child.
"That will keep you warm," he continued.
The spectators hod now become inter-

csieu.
"What Is It?" aaked a bystander.
"That Is the S. S. 8..Smith's Safety

Stove.that can be carried in the pocket
without danger of setting fire to your
clothesr J have a few of them here to
dispose of," said the young man, addressingthe very large group of surprisedlisteners. The old man and child
had dlsapenred down the street, while
the young man did a go/i business in
pocket stoves.

Where It la Rcnlly Cold.
Popular Science News: Cold Is merely

a relative term. The resident of semitropicalcountries shivers when the
thermometer falls to 60 degrees, while
the Laplander and Esquimaux think It
is comfortable at zero.
For real cold and plenty of it one

must go to the Polar regions. Think
of living where the mercury goes down
to 85 degrees below sero In the house,
In spite or me stove. ur coumu, in

such a case, fur garments are piled on

until a man looks like a great bundle
of skins.
Dr. Moss, of the Polar expedition of

1875-76, among othtr odd things, tells
of .the effcet of cold on a wax cnndlc
which he burned there. The temperaturewas 35 degrees below zero, and the
doctor must have been considerably
discouraged when, upon looking nt his

Parents
should never lose sight
of the fact that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is the best
remedy for Coiigh, Cold,
Croup, Whooping-Cough,
and r other Throat and
Lung troubles. It is simplyinvaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

will cure when all ottiers
fall. Sold everywhere for
35 cts. Shun substitutes.

\'i

eandiie. he lilVcovcrrd^thar tV flame
hurt all tt eonl<". <j> to lirc? warm.
It irni Co coW that the rtaroe could

not n:eil olUtho wax or the caudle, bat
was forced to <"jt lfn way down. leaving
a son at akeleton ol Uie candle Handing.
There was heat eneush, however, to

melt nrtdlv-jbaped holes In the thin
wall* of wax, and the remit wan a
beautltul lace-like cylinder or white,
with a toniuo of yellow flame burning
Inside It. and jendinc out Into the darknessmany streekB of lliht.

THE WISET OF ALL APES.
«" v

Consul If. Makes a Remarkable Dl«playofInteJUs«iio«7-Ezpert with a Tri»
cycle, Wean Clothing ml l>rcaac« Himwlf,EaU with a Knife and Fork,
bmoko, Drawi au«l MUahu s

Chicago Xntcr-Ocean: I am familiar
with all the chimpanzees in America*
Europe, and Africa that have been
studied with so much profit to science,
and; having devoted many years to the
special study of this subject. I speak
advisedly when I say that Consul II.,
who Is now in Bclvue Gardens at Manchester,England,. Is by far the most
intelligent and sagacious of all captive
chimpanzees.
He is no common type of chlmpanzee,having a long face and a heavy

growth of hair on his head. He is
judged to be nearly five years old, and
stands about three &et six inches tall.
*}< h/viv <« h«ivv. hid limbs fltronsr. and
ho Is active, energetic, and Imitating.
He has only been In this garden about
two years, during which time bfe has
learned many things'never before acquiredby any one of bis race. He has
not been taught these things as mere
tricks. He does not perform them as a
mere act of Imitation, but everything
he does It actuated by reason, and he
refuses to do anything that he cannot
understand.
Consul 11. rides the tricycle with as

much skill as any boy; he steers it
arouhd corners, through crowds of people,turning with dexterity, and propellingit at the highest speed he can
attain. He does not do this to gratifyvisitors, but from time to time takes
his machine, without being told to do
bo, mounts it and rides to his heart's
content, file is allowed to go.'at liberty
throughout the garden. He climbs the
trees, runs at will, plays on the grass,
opens and closes doors, as any child of
similar age would do.
When he finds his tricycle turned

over he can set It upright, and knows
when It is properly adjusted. While
riding hp' often looks back over his
shoulder to see if his keeper Is followinghim. I r^n a race with him and he
was not able to propel his machine fast
enough to keep up with me. When he
discovered this he climbed into the saddle,jumped over the handle-bar and
ran after me. He realized that he
could-travel faster on foot than on a

wheel. He knows the name of the machineas a "bike" and when told to go
and get It, does so without having It
pointed out to him or without other
assistance.
AVhen the weather is fair there is no

restriction put upon him, but it is only
on wet or chilly days that he is not allowedto go out and play without wearinghis coat. This garment he can himselfput on and take off, but he does
not like to wear it, and never does so

unless ordered.
Consul has also been taught to wear

shoes, but he does not like them and
cannot ride his wheel when wearing
them. They are clumsy and awkward
for him. He can put on his shoes himself.but he, cannot tie them. He can

untie them and take them off, which he
docs when not watcned.
He has also been taught to wear a

hat, and this he dislikes as much as he
does shoes. He seems to think that
the hat makes him look ridiculous, and
never for a moment keeps It on if allowedto remove it He never puts it
on except when commanded to do so,
and then always with reluctance. In
this act he is disposed to be funny, and '

displays a perfect sense of humor. He
never fails to put it on askew; if he
sets it on the left side of the head and
his keeper scolds hint for It he takes
it. off and sets It on the other side,
and sppesrs perfectly consolous that
the act is funny. He is aware th&t
the spectator laughs, and he knows
why he laughs, and he will continue
putting his hat first on one side of his
head and then on the other so long as

he continues to provoke a laugh. Occasionallyhe varies this fear by puttinghis hat on crossways, but at no

time will he adjust it properly. When,
however, the hat is placed on his head
properly he allows It to remain until he
thinks ho Is unobserved, when he takes
it off and sitsd own upon it. He has a

mania for a silk hat. and if allowed to
have one always brushes It the wrong
way. This he also thinks is funny.
Smoking is a bad trait that Consul

has acquired. He will M.iolce a cigar,
cigarette, or pipe with equal skill and
pleasure. His smoking Is not a monkey
trick, but a real enjoyment He often
picks up a cigar stub about the
grounds, puts It in his mouth and goes
to his keeper for a light. He does not

Hiam himself, as he once
burned hi* Angers In the operation, and
since that time he Is afraid of flame,
lie will take a piece of paper and light
the end of It In the grate and carry It
to his kcepr, but he -will not hold it long
enough to light a pipe or cigar. I have
seen {him smoke a pipeful of tobacco
without re-llghting It.
Another bad habit which this ape has

contracted in captivity Is that of drinkingbeer. He is not allowed to Indulge
in an unlimited quantity, but he never
refuses It He can pour It out of the
bottle himself, and never Alls the glass
too full or splls It. He never offers a

drink to anybody but his keeper,but will
always divide with him.
Among the many accomplishments of

this ape arc writing and drawing. He
Is not an expert In either of these arts,
but has a decided inclination to Indulge
In th«»m. He cannot make a letter that
wotiiri be recognized as such, but he
readily distinguishes the difference between.circular and oval figures, and
those containing angles.
One habit of cleanliness that has developedto an abnormal degree in this

ape is that of washing his hands. There
Is nothing in which he delights more
than to take a pan of water and a bar
of soap and make a lather that would
rouse the envy of any laundress. He
will lather his hands to his wrist, rub
them back and palms, wash off the
soap and lather them again.
In washing his face he has learned by

experience that soap will hurt his eyes,
and he Is, therefore, very careful In its
application. But once during this protressIn my presence he got a little soap
In his eye. He Immediately sought the
towel. His master wiped the stuff from
his eyes, and he resumed his bathing
again
Consul habitually cats with a knife

and fork, which he handles with ntych
greater dexterity than any ape that I
have ever seen. In fact, he Is the only
one that I have ever known that cuts
up his food with perfect ease and skill,
and takes the last morsel of It from the
plate with his fork. His keeper does
not allow him to use his fingers at all
while eating, and ho has now almost
abandoned that habit.

iiunniUinn for bunrlanr Is a
had one. In n ca«e I" kept bananaa
and other fruit for hlin. In order to
keep him out or thU, It » Kept iMdwd.
A few daya prior to tty visit Coimil had
taken a big icrow-drl»er and tried to
pry open the door. In doing Ihto he
had broken a piece olt the edge of the
door alx or eight Inchee long, and nearly
an lneh whit, *«a w»» »»« TrK
tryln* to break In. The broken piece
mi not off the cornor of a floor, but off
the ed*c dlrtotly. ov.r the lock. Hl»
maater carrlM * bunch of kjyi, om of
which beloiga to thl« cMe. b^<,c®Tlu'hni never boo* able to
key on »b» hunch hilonnr Jo tliatjock
When given the bunefl. bowewjSif
trlt* over and over MT*in to fit on* or

tlism Into tt.
_

Thin ape ran wnJk more near* erect
nnil contlnuu In that po^lloVi for a rnuSh
longer lime thnn any other of TOi
kln<1 that I have ever aocn. He erjMM
taking a utrnll with any one who, will
lake hold or bl« h««d while walklac.

/

.A ^ .li'lVt.".'' '» J -
...

MUNYOR HisXoilern Methods ofCuring Dis- I
ease Work Wonders.

THOUSANDS TESTIFY. I
Grmtrfttl People BaUj*T<rlUnj5 ofTlwlr
Belief front Omc Dread Disease or Other

fcf U*e Vm of Sfanyon's Improved
HonucopefhlcRimedlts.Ask Yonr STeor a

est Druggist tor Manyon's <j«lde to ^
Health, Melact a 85-C«nt Remedf end t

Doctor Yourself.

;
Jacob H. Palst, Uelalr, Md., nays: J

"For years I suffered (ram catarrh ot, J
the bladder. I would have to get up
from six to eight times every night (.
The urine was m all times cloudy, with *
white (takes floating: about and a heavy {
white sediment. Sometimes there was 1

blood, a burning, scalding- sensation,
accompanied with bearing: down pains 1
along the groins and loins. 1 lost flesh 1
and suffered almost constantly. I consultedphysicians and tried numerous

remedies,but all failed Having heard 1
of Munyon's wonderful cures. 1 began I
using Munyon's Bladder and Kidney *

Remedies, and was entirely cured by
a short course of treatment."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom y

fails to relieve in one to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price 25c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively

cures all forms of indigestion and
siomacn irouuie. rnw «w w»u>.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumoniaand breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs, ?

night sweats, allays soreness, and f
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents. j
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

.pains In the back, loins or groins and r
all forms of kidney disease. Price 25 b

cents. fl
Munyon's Headache Cure-stops head- ti

ache In three minutes. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively «

cures all forms of piles. Price 25 cents. fl

' Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
Impurities ot the blood. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Female Remedies, are a ~

boon to all women.
Munyon's Asthma Cure with Herbs,

«. 7
irn...A>.u pn»anh Rompillpti never *

fall. The Catarrh Cure.price 25c.eradicatesthe disease from the aystem,
and the Catarrh Tablets.price 25o. 1
cleanse and heal the parts.
Munyon's Vitallser restores lost pow- J

era to weak men. Price |i.
Munyon's Remedies at all druggists,

mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Hrof. Munyon, 1505

Arch atrct, Philadelphia, Pa., answeredwith free medical advice for
any disease.

litre Stock.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, reoelpts

were limited again to-day, only about E
two cars and these were all peddled
out to the ctty, but closed at about

theopening prices of the week. Hogs,
receipts 30 cars; market very dull;
Yorkers 14 00®4 05; roughs, common
to good $2 50@8 50; pigs, good to choice .

$4 lfi@4 20. Sheep1 and lambs, receipts r

30 cars: market fairly active; lambs.
choice to prime U 7004 80; culls and c
common 13 7604 25. Sheep, choice to selectedexport wethers $3 8504 00; culls
and common (2 6003 IS. j
CHICAGO.Cattle, common to fancy i

dressed beef and shipping steers 13 40® 4
4 50, chiefly at 13 7004 35. Horb. buyerswere Independent and secured the

supplyat $3 4503 85 fo* common to 1
choice droves, sales being largely J
around $3 70; light weights shared in
the decline and changed hands at $3 GO
@4 00. Sheep, poor to choice $3 0003 90, J
chiefly at S3 65^3 85; lambs U 2504 75. J
Receipts.Cattle 3.000 head. Hogs 17,000head; sheep 3,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle strong; j

prime (4 2504 30; good *41504 26; good J
butchers' 23 800410; bulls, stags and J
oows J175©8 60. Hogs steady; prime
medium 141564 20; best Yorkers *4 199 i
i 15; common to fair Yorkers and pigs
34 06®410; heavy $4 00@4 05; roughs S
33 8503 50. Sheep firm; choice wethers
IS 9004 00; prime sheep 33 9004 00; common*3 00@3 30; culls |1 5093 50; com-

monto "good lambs $3 25@4 40; veal I
calves $5 6005 75

Dry Goods. *

NEW YORK.It has been a very
quiet day and its observance has been £
almost equal to that of a legal holiday. £
and as a consequence very little busl- j,
ness was done. Printing cloths quiet 1
at 2%c. There is a better feeling *
throughout the market. f
IT not only ia so, it must be so. One c

Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and 9
that's what makes It go. Logan Drug J
Co., Wheeling. W. Va., B. F. Peabody. }
Benwood, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, r

o 1 N

Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and Dior-
^

rItera Remedy. S

This is the best mediqine in the world g
for bowel complaints. It acts quickly f
and can always be depended upon. ~

When reduced with water it is pleasant 6
to take. Try It, and like mfuiy others
you will recommend it to your friends.
For salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottle. t

Use Dr. Miles' Nerve Piasters for 8pinal 2
Weakness. All druggists sell 'em for tfc. p

* g
Save l'oar Lift l|

By using "The New Great 6ot>th £
American Kidney Cure." This new remr. j
edy Is a great surprise on account ot k
lis exceeding promptness in relieving V
pain In the Kidneys, Bladder and Bsok S
in male or temale. It relieves reten- V
tlon of water, and pain in passing it f
almost Immediately. Save yourselves q
by using this marvetous cure. Its use k
will prevent fatal consequences In al- I
most All cases by ki great alterative J
and hesHng powers, gold by H U.
List, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

PUee! Pile* J Itching Pile*.
Symptoms.Moisture; Intense ftchin* 2

and «tlnging:mo« ai nignt; worse by n

scratching. If allowed to continue tumowform, which often bleed and ulcer- *>

ate. becoming vanr sore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and bleed-
Ing, heal* ulceration, and In most cone*
rcmovea tho tumor*. At druggists or by 0
mall, for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son.
Philadelphia.

"How to Cure AH Klein DIs*ium«.'» O

Simply apply BWAYNJ5B OINTMENT. £
No internal medicine required. Curee tet- b
ter. ecsema, Itch, all eruptlona on the
face, hands, noee. eta. leaving the akin 1
clear, white sj« healthy. Its great healingand curative powers are possessed by V

v
Lightning Hot DroptWhatFunnr Namal n

V.ry Truo, but It Kilt* All Pain. r

Sold Cv.iywh.ra. Ev.ry Day- y
Without R.ll.f, Thar, la No Pavt .

H

R
STEAMERS. R

t. O
^lUgfS. FOn CINCINNATI, N

jALOUISVILLE. LOW- V.XES< xX £U OHIO. NA811- f,1tfBWVr*r\W villi:, st. louis. V,HilUxa MKjJpHIB, NEW OR- N
Ci LEANS and IntermeMRK^VfUlote polnti tako pain- V*.

vCHH^Ry u*l «i'»niwi of Ihe KvBBflv PlttKburch & Clneln* ?
natl Packet Lino, leavfoR*°°l * ®i#v#aU* rtrtrt. « §st'jjmir KRYSTONE BTATB, Ch.rlr, j!W. Knqx, Master; Henry J. Beet, Clerk; H

everyiYuiHay, » a-.m.^;yu\±«cr,ctew'.,?.v; i
fteanwfr VIRGINIA. leave* every Sun- *»

<loV nt t a. m. T. ft. Cunoen, mister; wRobert 11. Kerr. clfrK.
, _ _

*
For £

u» Aseata.

...1^1 "ihHiltiiltfiil"ihilteB'Tliltei

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHEELING

Business College!
t llto. beat school to attend If you want
r* !*«>»> practical business men tad
*ora»n. for it Is/the only school In U>«
ity tUut drills its student* thoroughly In

Commercial Lair,
Business Curresponfleiice,
Penmanship,
Uusiiiess ICIIiirs. etr.,.

i* «rey a* ov#r>llilni; UmC J* short uil
'rut ucal In iiookkwpitu; anil ArlUitlMOC.
>«*e subjects mix taught exactly us pr*eun!In our best and moat nucceasful
iBMnefc* houses.
ittiiiurtviH onts students each yearexsapil&.lhe-inethodHtaught In this school
n nusfness houses in this and other, cities
n ftooa poflUuuH secured by the manage
nsnt of the school and .through Its repuatjonfor thorough practical work.
Tbla school at all tlnieu gives Its stuI*ntathe latest and best practical wor*

hat front Ih* ifilintlWl'
corn- It" irnrhfrw know what buafneM
t and how to teoch it

Sheeling Business College,
WHEELING.W.VA. J.ll-WMWT

SffRST HART'S SCHOOL
FOR.

l/MI IM/V I
I uuii($ uauico

and Children.
«t, irkMiinc, w. r*.'

Firth annum ettlon be#ln« MONDAY,
.KfTKMllftJi 10. 18*0. This achool offHra a

omplete tud thorough education In i'nACTiCit.
(MUtlMI. M4TO&MATICM. KKOWH CUttlCS, LaTIX,
fOD*nS l.ANOI'lGtS MD<LKLOCrffO*. .

ftaertyl »dv*u;iuw< oT«e»<l *railntite* from
ultllnHohoAla ami otimr* who tlmira ii» purnua
Ightr bniuclifi* «f atmlr.
MvthtwU turt conn* u( iuitructlmi campan
tvoraoljr with ibo best *ewloario« In tliecouurr.
Itor* receded (a the Primary tad IntermedU
te DucariuieuU. For circular* or lnierrletf,
rl""° MttS. X. 8TKVBN8 UA.UT,

Principal Wheeling. W. V<.

FINANCIAL.

3. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. SEYBOLD. Csshter.
J. A. JEFFERSON. AWL Caahler.

SANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,©IM>, PAID IX.*

WHEEMNQ, W. YJL

directors.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. PsuV
James Cummins, Hesry Bleberson.
A. Heyuiuin, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Laud.
Interest paid on special doposlts.
Issues drafts on KnkMund. Ireland and
Scotland. JOSEPH 8BYBOLD,
myll Ca»hlar.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAI ...SI7g,OOQ.
VJLLTAM A. ISETT President
VILLIAM B. 81MraON....VicePre«ldTOt
Drafts on England, Ireland, France atad
icrmany.

DIRECTOR8.
WWara A.Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
. A. Miller, William B. Simpson,
S. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsford,
ullus Pollock, Victor Rosenburs.

H. Forbes.
jal J. A. MILLER. Cashier.
r-i VPUiVflR HANK.
lii
CAPITAL...... $300,000.

. N. VANCE President
OHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
. K. Vance. George E. Stifel.
M. Brown, William Elllngham,

ohn Frew, John L. Dickey,
ohn Waterhouse, W. E Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scotudand all points In Europe.L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

RAILROADS.

teCISTeliad, Lorain S Wheeling R. R.
Time Table In effect Monday, November
I. 1595. Cleveland Depot, Foot of South
Vater Street.

GOING SOUTH. t

ent'l Ttme.ja m|pmjpmja_m|am)a mjpm
leveland ..I'77*011 :W|4:ST»| j | |
ester June.! 8:22l2:«Wi5:Sy| I I I
<oratn dep. 7:uo 1:05 4;lo
Ilyrla ...... 7:151 :li» 4:28
liafton .... 7:32 I'M4:46
.osier June. 7:30 1:53 5:05
ledina 8:81 2:0? 5:49
hip. Lake.. 8:42 2:30 0:01
terllop .... 8:67 2:80 6:17
Warwick ... 3:»2:5S«:40
fa-Killon .. 9:47 3:22 7:10 8:30
ustu* 10:013:39 7:26 8:46
anal Dov<r 10:35 48)9 7:57 7:13
few Phlta.. 10:42 4:17 8:06
thrlchsYllle U:25|4:K18:25 7:44

t. Clalniv'e 1Sf:J3 .... 9:50 7:50 11:50 3rQ5

IrMccport lafS.... 9:50 «:3 ():$ I:«S
Idlfilro ,.u 1:37 7:0C .... 10:10 »:<6 U:» 4:06
'8tT'Cainmll»--Bl25 p. m. Bridgeport.
:02 p. m.

GOING NORTH.
Electric car* between Wheeling, MarIn'*Ferry and C., L. &. W. Depot In
irldgeporu
Antral Time|amja ro|p mipm|am|an»|pm
kilalie" 6:00 lfj»ll:40 874K 8:0 1:1?
Hidk'oport .. 6:1812:40 4:00 7:01 S:0fU:32
t. Clairavl'e 9:60 2:20 6:16 7:40 f:50 2:20
'hrlchsvllle 5:20 8:10 2:35 6:00 am am pm
few Phlla... 5:3S 8:28 2:W«:17
anal Dover 5:45 8:36 3:00 6:34
until* 0:14 9:08 3:30 6:58
Inssillon ..*6:80 9:28 3:45 7:10
farwlck ....6:51 9:50 4:10 pm
terllng 7:1610:12 4:33
hlp'a Lake. 7:3! 10:26 4:4S
[edlna 7:44 10:37 6:00
.ester June. 8:27 10:50 6:44
irafton S-.45 U:07 6:03
Ilyria 9:0011:21 6:21
-oraln 9:1511:35 6:35
,1-ater June. 7;M 10:46 5:16
riovul'd, Ar. 9:0011:50 6:15

aro|a m p m|
Bellalro.4:13 p. ra. Bridgeport.4:33 p. m.
U Clalrsvllle.5:15 p. m.
7:20 a. m. from Cleveland to uhrlebavflle,
:3o p. m. from Uhrlchvllle to Cleveland
una dally.Through connection* and through, tlcktrtto all points. Call on our agents or
ddress M. G. CARREL.

General PassengerAyent._
flllO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Time table In eftect December 16, 1S3S.
NOTICE.Please take notice that trains .

f the Ohio River R. K. will run by EastrnStandard Time on aud alter Septemer29, 1S95.
Daily, fDally except 8unday. Eastern
ime.
"'South Bound. 1 I | 6 | f~
ta i'.C.O.^Sv u it. a. m.tp. m.tttsburgh, Pa..L'e 9:10 112:45(eubenvlUe I/e *10:25 *2:09
Wheeling ....Arrive 111-.Sal t3:*0l

a. m. a. in. p. m.
'heeling *7:00111:45 *4:00
enwoon 7:15 i2:t>l 4:1f»
loundsvlllo 7:3S 12:11 4:25
few Martinsville... 8:40 1:12 5:37
Isterville 9:06 1:35 fi:W>
rlendly 9:17 1:45 6:12
t. Mary's 9:45 2:11
I'llllamatown 10:25 2:50 7\26

a. m.
arkersburg II:*1 3:25 8:00 7:15
eltovUto 11:33 4:02 7:55

avenswood ........ *12:07 4:SS 8:32
tpley landing ..... 12:28 4;.V» 8:5»>
ruham 12:6« 5;2r 9:22
off Haven 1:01 f>:-'7 9:30
[artford 1:04 5:31 9:34
lason City 1:10 5:37 9:4A
Jlfton 1:15 5:41 9:45
t. Pleasant 1:40 «:U6 10:17
Itlrwtll* IT»rrv 9:1? «:fiO Ni'M

tiyandotto S:l5j .:5S 11:4[untingtonx:2J f:«£ :» 12:05;«nova <:4SL_8:l>i 7:SC{ U:2a
Via"kT£~M.~Ryj ]p. nv:p7T5ri Ip. mT
& M. June.18:36) l:V>|i*rle*t*n Ar fC:CSlMl:lg| I f-.to

VIA U. ft V. '»V. * Hi.I Wlfn
oaVf Huntlncton.. t2:l& *S:M( llttaHc
r CharUitonVv. t4;Jt J3:«Mv!R&Tif 6.
inctnnntl. O Ar M-60 ffw ^InKftxlngton, Ky.-.Af 7:00

railway time card.
Arrival iM departure or tntfpi on iM

Kerch u,lfi*. Explanation of Refers*ssaij:
Monday. teundeye only. 'Saturiaya
Eeittm Standard Time '

pm.....Giwfton Aecom..... *load mm.*
am ..MounAtvtlto Accom.. tt:i§ tmifcW pm ..Mouad*vJlla Aocoiu.. U:» pm#3 is misDepart. B.*0.-^.(T~THTvrWe«t| Arrtve. -

J:}} era For Columbue en* CM. ijJI emIfsU em .Columbua anieincln. nj»pmni| isjao pro ...inwilie Xeoom... 116;|» era
t|J:!S era St. CUfravllle Accom. ftO:B tin
13:10 pra St. Ctolrsrllle Aecom. tldi Bm
13:« em Columbue end On. Ex. ........V.

era Sanduaky Mell ^tHna
{><(«"T(ic*.o.-v-;." K"srcs; ArrfiSr

em For Pittsburgh *16:11 em
FUtabitrrh :. Vila

uxpreaa.. §

(Jig «m Steubenrlll. and Well t«:U pm113S pm ..Pltuburch and N. Jl:3 »m*3£j pm ..MtuburplMrnd N. T.. *11:3 {us
IIS °m Cln- "id SL Lout* t7:ll am
woo pm Ex., cin. ana 8t. U>uli tiSlpm
p as M S2

sra: jtt &am ..Canton and ToMe.. ff:i pmtftf* am Alllanco and Cleveland pm
aK:5 aD1 Stwubanvllle and Pltla. tf.-o pm.10:® um Steubenvlllo and Pitts. fll:0 amIttfffpm Ft Wayne, and Chicago 18:8 pmtjf:lQ pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 15:6 pm12:lo pm Alliance and Cleveland fl:l pm«:4« pm Philadelphia and N. Y. ji;i pm3:44 pm Haltlmorw and Waah. t5;M
tl:44 pm Steubenville end Pitts. t5:« pmM-.U pm Steub'e and WellsvlUe frig km
geijart. W. &'CE. Arrive.
9:S0 am ....Toledo and Waft.... pm

am Cleve. Akron ft Canton «.« pm?"30 am Brilliant and 8teube'le } :<* pm:» pn» Masslllon and Canton tt0:«0 am
17gl pmlBrilliant and Btottbele tiOitt fan
© Part" 6., L. ftTW.^BrldreD't. Arrive.
7:15 aro Cleve., Toledo and ChL tl:ri pm1:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and ChL JfApm5:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom,... flO:fp am1:01 am St. Clairsvllle Accom. tS:H am

10:08 am Bt. Clairsvllle Accom. fl:npmfS:n pm St. Clalrevllle Accom. f4:ttpm5:82 pm St. Clalravllle Accom. t7:0f'pto1:05 pm Local Freight tw:4l am
"DooarC dHI^Rlver"R. R. "Arrfve.*7:<x> am Panenger *l0:4i am
111:45 am Passenger tS.*M pm
4:00 pm ....... Passenger *0:lf fm
G£avo "*TC. iCit Awe
Bellalre. Bellalre.
10:10 am Bellaire^nd Zanesvtlle 43S2-,

""M t VT

RAILROADS.

BiLTIHOBB & OHIO.
Departure and arrivalof trains at WpeelnRWW|In*. Eastern time.

Schedule In effect liar.
DiVuB is. ism.

(V For'Haltlmore, Phliadelphiaand MewXHinsHr York. 12-.25 and 11ttt a,
m. and 1:40 p. in. 4ailr.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m*
l:« p. J80*

Moundevllle Accommodation, 7:00 and
8:JU a. ra. and 6:00 p. m., ejteept Sunday,
miif 11-M n tn fladinliv nnlV.
""" .~ ABRrVB..
From New Toric, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8 JO a- m., dally.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., daily,
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:45 p.*m*

except Sunday. 4,
» _'Grafton Accommodation, 10:11 a. m*

Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:10 a: ntj
except Sunday: 10:10 a. m.. dally: lSBiand
7:4/» p. m., except Sunday, and lO:# jfrtnSaturdayonly.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION, j
For Columbus and Cblcaco, 7:15 a, m*

and 2:45 p. m.. dolly. __
,

Columbus and Cincinnati Expre**. Mtll
V ra., dally. U:« p. m., dally.. except Bit.
unlay, and IHO a. m.. Sunday only.Bauiuaky Mall. 10sua- nu.aallj.ZanesviliA Accommodation, a:W p. nw
UUHJ I C»UO|<v uuim#/
St. Clairaville Accommodation, 10d| a.

m. and 3:30 p, m^^oxco^n Sunday.

Chicago Expreas, ltnr a! m. and 11:B a.
m.. daily.
Cincinnati Expreas, 4:60 a. m. and SJO p.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mail, S:S0 p. ro., daily.
Zanesvllle Accommodation, 10:50 a. m..

dally, except Sunday.
St. Clatrsville Accommodation. 10*0 a.

m. and 5:30 p. m., daily, except Bundjiy.
WHEEIJNG & PITTSBURQH.DrV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:10 a."nvand

5:45 p. m.. dally; and 3:25 p. m., daily, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the Bast, 4:55 a. nv

and 5:45 p. » '

From Pittsburgh. Iktt a. rnjmd 7:00 p.
m., dally: U:J0 p. m., dally; exonH Saturday:10:00 a. m.. except Sunday, and tt2l
a. m., Sunday only.

CHA8. O. SCULL,.O. P.^
J. T. LANE, T. P. A..

XHua"BW®'

Wheeling, W. V«.

Pennsylvania Stations

reisyfyaia Lines!
Train* Run by Central Time.

Ticket omoea at PwimrWanUt Station 00
Water at., Foot ot Eleventh St., WhaalIn*,at HcLure Houee, wteellns. ana at
the Pennsylvania aiaiion, Ilrldxtport.

Southwest Syetem."Pan Handle Route."
Pally. tDally except Sunday.

From wheeling to Lena. Arrive,
Wallab'r and Steub'e.. «:g am «:IS pm
McDonald and Pjtta... «i«m tfeMjia
Kew Cumberland...... t-.S am !«;{Cpm
Jndlanapell* and St. L am timim
Columbus and Clndn.. K:Jl am ffiiiS'pm
Wellub'it and Bteub'a.. «:» am «« pm
Thlla. and N. tU& pm ji:X pm
flteubenvIIJe and Pitta. fttJS pm tSJO pm
Coluiabua and Chi.... nias on» Jtifc pm
Phlla. and N. Y........ "J# I*n 'lOili am

BBfK: 3i:M|jS
8triib'« and Dannl«an.. pm ]0;K am
in<«i*n*nolia and St. L. fWO pen fi:l| am
Dayton and Ctncln.... tstw pm muz am
Steub'e and Couttnfcjf. 11:00 pm tfcliam
Northwest System.Cleveland and PittsburghDivision.
Trains run dally, except Sunday, as follows:

From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive.
Fort Wayne and Chicago 1:08 am 8:06 pm
Canton and Toledo........ 5:08 am. §M pm
Pitts, and Steubinvllle... 6:08 am 8,48 pm
Strubenville and Pitts.... 5|M am 8.41pm
Sttuibonvllle and Pitts.... 949 am 10 01 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 plo f ;0f pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 846 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pnr12:25,pm
Stcub'e and WellsvUle.... fi.lt pm 7:11 am
Phil*, and NewYork 2:44 pm f:w pm
Baltimore and Wash 2:44 pm iiff'pm
Stcubenvill* and Pitts.... 2:44 pm 1.46 pa

J. O. TOMI.1N-80N, Pm. Aitltt.
Station Foot of Eleventh and WaterBU.

Wheellno & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday, February I lttfc

trains will run as followa, city ttms:

Leave Wheeling. | l^eavo Eina qrova"^
T'rn T'raej't'rnTmejf'ra T'lnelTrnTma
No. a. m./No. p. m.lNo. a. m.fNo. p. m.
2.... t«:00 20.. .. 1:001 1.. .. ffi:00h9.... 8.49
4.. .. 7:00B.. .. 44« I.. .. 7.40121.. .. 4:»
6.. .. 8:00M.. .. 6.4C 6.. .. 8:9M2S.. ..1:10
8.. .. 9.-0028.. .. 6:#0| 7.. .. tf.-00|».. .. «40

10.. .. 19:0028.. .. 7KMI 9.. .. l0:Wm.. .. 7.-00
12.... 11:00 30.. .. 8:00111.. .. 11:0 0.. .. 1:00

p. in.[32.. .. 9:00 p. tn. 21.. .. 9:90
14.. ..fI2:fl014.. ..10:5012.. .. 12:003.. ..16:00
16.. .. 1:00 M.. ..11:00 IS.. .. im. ..11 .*09
IS.. .. 2:00| 117.... 2.401
tDaily, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. ra.( and Wheeling at 12:11
p. m. li. E. WEISOERBBR,

General Manlgtr.

Wlieelino Bridge & Terminal Ry.
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01
n. m.» Sunday. Novembor 19. 1)91

Loavu Wheeling.t»:w, p.45. fiiwa. a«
12JO, *3:1&. T4:». |t»:0o p. m.
Leave Peninsula.T3:06. f9:5l. |U:4fc a,

m., t2J9. n-M. t4.a |9:« p. ro.
fA'ST. iii-a

Sfil.^Vd^1 ««p>Vu«?». I8ua»
"ig^vaBattav


